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The Acadian WolfvUU and Acadia. Cotton Seed Meal
Jjfl'Catto* Seed Meal
3 TO ARRIVE

BARGAINS NO. 3-
Mr. Bdjtor, -The tntaree ot 

WoIfviHe and Acedia are knit togeth
er and it is impossible foe one to im
prove without the other, and equally 
impossible tot one to degenerate wlth-

CASH ONLV£=rG
tion will show the error of this. Vu 
possibility of
ty tests upon one or more of the fol- 
lowing conditions, i. Proximity to 
cheap .fuel. a. Proximity oi raw ma
terial. 3. Exceptionally advantageous 
ahipping facilities. 4 Abondait and 
5 cheap labor. Now Woltvlile has 
none of these, unless we should in- 

. clods sbundsuos of raw material for

Men’s and boys’roll neck and Æf;
coat Sweaters, white and combina- .1,.
tion colors, reg. prices 75c. to $2.00

-dniftioD.l InatUutiono, Woil,HI. la

&S&- - Sr'‘trf . 3siMen’s winter Caps witlFi fur and 
knit band, large assortment, reg.Uw

It U not loo much to My, I thick,

prices 1.00 to $1.50. now 79c.
Woollen Socks made from the 

purest wool, reg. prices 50 and 60c. 
now 45c. a pr.

Woollen Gloves, Caps, Tuques, 
etc., selling at first cost for the next 
week only.

OLPVILL8, N. 8., 1. WÏ

“VIVELLA”
■, '-m

-

New
We are offering this Week forA. V. Rand.

Opera House.
B C. Johnson.
Thr Acadian.
J D Chambers. 
Stallion 
R E Harris & Sons. 
D'Almaine & Johnson. 
Furness, Withy & Co.

Ü A Guaranteed Unshrinkable Flannel fer
Shirtwaists, House Dresses, Child

ren’s Dresses, Men’s Shirts
Day anA Right Wear

We have just received another shipment 
of this celebrated flannel in very neat and 
pretty patterns, stripes and plain. 32 inches 
wide, 60c. a yard.

ir load Cotton Seed 
Write, Telephone 

II for price before 
9 elsewhere.
Phone 42-3.

rolment.

ufacturiugLocal Happenings.
Five seqpcd hand antos, two care 

pressed hay for sale at Poster's 
Salesrooms

Mr. T L. Harvey bad the misfor
tune to lose a valuable horse one day 
this week from colic.

Freak supply of dry cell, flash 
lights, and batteries just arrived at 
the Wolfvtlle Garage.

Six new sleighs, price $30.00. will 
sell at $34 00 each to close out, at 
Porter s Salesrooms.

Aoyooe having an’account against 
the W

Men’s fall weight caps, good as
sortment, reg. prices 75c. to $1.25 
now 50c.

i. Harvey
■ h> trsonal Mention.

Katlona to this department will be glad-

|l«orindo M. Brown, ol Wat 
[*«.. I. vinltlog her .liter, 
M «eotf. B. Cullen.

Sponegle, of Middleton. 
[■ spending • few deynln town, 
•t the home of Piindpel R

—
UNDERSKIRTS

Black Sateen, good deep flounce at $1.00 
and 1.25. English Silks at $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 
to 2.50 each. Silk Moreen at $3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00. Untearable Silk and Satin finished Silk 
black and grey at $4.00 and 5.00 each.

rounding country, nod upMI.lt,

itive Muoty" P,,I"Z *

.Davideon. M. P. for 
ho visited hie constit- 
'•ek, spent Sunday io 
ivlng on Monday morn 
«to resume hie pari in

; v

be deterred until next year.

The snow-storm of last Saturda> 
made excellent going and those who 
have bad teaming or driving to do 
have been buey during the week.

Asphalt Roofing —Beat 00 the 
market, sand surface, needs ao paint 
eg. Good lor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Monro, Wolfville.

Ice in prime of life at Walbrook 
Faht company wanted. Sharpen up 
your speedy ones and meet to day.

•1: H. G. Collins.

A special meeting ol Orpheus 
Lodge, No. 9a. I. O. O F.. will be 
held 00 Friday evening, Feb. a8ib.
Membeis are requested te be preaeni.

The Intercollegiate hockey game be 
tween Acedia and Kings takes place 
at Windsor this evening. There will 
be a special train.to take those who 
want to attend.

A service of song is to be given in 
the Port Williams Baptist church on 
Sunday evening next. A fine pro- 
*raiu baa been prepared end a must- 
cal feast la anticipated.

We have taken the agency lor the 
‘Indian* motorcycle, the best and 
moat popular machine In the world.
Saa the 1913 model before placing _ _
your ordet.-RAND’a Drug Store. Dr* Çutten on ‘Electoral

The many triends ot Mrs. R. K. Corruption. Many friends will learn with regret

Harris will be glad to learn that the There was a very good attendant of the death of Wm. Fraser, which 
is slowly regaining health. She has at the Mass Meeting in the Opera occured at Kentville on Thursday of 
returned trom Halifax where lor House lest Sunday afternoon to hear l«t week. Mr. Fraaer was a native 
some time else baa been taking treat- a talk by Rev. Dr. Cutten on Elec- of Hopewell, Pictou county, and en- 
ment. toral Corruption. The address was tered the service of the Intercolonial

Notice—To the public ol WotfvtïTe “ moet forceb,e «*P*ltton of the ev- Railway at that village over forty 
who are interested in chimney sweep ,le etteDdenl eod ‘“evitable upon thla >’«•« ago.
lug. Prof. Brown will be in Wolf- bed practise. The speaker first show- For many years he held the port* 
villa ou or about the 17th <A March, ed how wid« spread it is In Nova “on ot station master at Windsor 
Please leave your orders at J. H. SroU" where vael •eme ol mone* Ju°e,,‘OB WUB’^ked upon «• «ht
Bans'store were spent at the lest election. In moat faithful and efficient station

' one county it I» said over $100,000 agent on the entile system. leaving
The Labrador and Home Relief De wee expended in buying votes, lie th« Government railway employ, be 

pertinent of the Woman's Christian enumerated six reasons why bribery proceeded to Yarmouth where be 
Temperance Union will meet with „honld be strictly discountenanced by was employed lo the service of the 
Mis. Bleekney. Gaspereau avenue, Bj| g00<i eittaens. After the address, Western Counties railway. While In 
Tueedey evening, March 4th, at half wh|cj, WM cio««ly listened to and Yarmouth Mr. Fraser endeared him' 
past seven. ,/ unpartlzau in Its tone, a number of greatly to the people aud won a

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church pledges against political corruption high piece In the effection of the pub- 
will be occupied on Sunday next, were passed aronud and largely sign- He generally. Among his most inti- 
morning and evening, by Rev. Mr. *d by those present. The declaration friends and in the homes where 
Bell, of Upper Csnard. Rev. Mr. “as «fr«»dy received the signatures of children were to he found, he was^f- 
Miller Is expected to return home Mr. Foster, M. J», and Sir F. W. ‘«tlonately spoken ot as ‘Unde Wit- 
next week. Borden. >*•'«•' Whan the Western Counties

- ----- ------- - railway became part of the Dominion
A banquet la to be giv$n this even- Hockey; Atlantic system, Mr. Fraser removed

ing at the Royal Hotel In honor ol --------- to Halifax. His promotion in the D.
the victorious Wolfville Hoc wolfville 7; Windsor a. a. R. system was rapid until he was
kay Team, the champions of the In the final game of the N S Arne appointed traffic manager of the line.
Nova Scotia Amateur Hockey Lea- teur Hockey League, played at Kven- It we» here that Mi. Fraesr showed a 
goc. It la hoped that every citizen gellne Rink on Monday night. Wolf- marvellous ability and soon brought
who can arrange to do so will be pte- ville defeated Windsor by the score ol the D. A. R. to a high state of sfflcl- was left a wreck. Mr. and Mrs. 
sent and help to moke the affair 0 7—a. This gives to Wolfville the eocy. For many years he has been Borden were away at the time, having 
grand success, aa the occasion deter- championship and the Herald and j the teal power behind the throne in 

Mali Trophy. The interest In these tnat system. As traffic manager he 
gitmes has been very keen. In all, j won and retained tbs confidence end 
twelve games have been played,1 respect of the patrons of tbe toad 
Wolfville winning seven and Windsor Two years ago failing health made 
five. The game on Monday night imperative bia retirement from the 

witneaeed by over 800 spectators, office 
the largest crowd at any game In the He was a mao of strong character, 
aeries. Tbe Ice wae the best played high intelligence and sterling integ- 
on this season. Both teams were lU’rity, and he was honored alike by bis 
the pink of condition and a fast and ; associates and by tbe public at large 
exciting game was the result. The throughout the D. A, R. system. Few 
Wolfville hoys got in more combina- men in tbe Annapolis Valley were 
tion play then usual and time and more widely known or more highly 
time again carried Hie puck up the respected, nud bia death will be deep- 
ice in tbie way, Capt. Eagles held ly regretted by a large circle of par- 
down bis position in an excellent aotial and buainesa friande 
aaonc. Baton never played better About a year ako he went south for 
ami l«d the forward line on many a the

to attract the desirable class of resi-

f 4*
that the Iostttuti 
moet residents here and continue to 
do ao. Many come to educate their 
children, and then stay. Some come 
simply because the Institutions are 
here, others are attracted by the com
bination ot advantages. The Institu
tions will continue to draw residents, 
sod will also continue to try to to 
duce people to come here. If the 
town would exert itself in thla direc
tion I believe the result of tbe com- 
Dined efforts would be moet gratify-

have attracted lor!•S itai• (ÿ|
>e*9 h«r roughens and reddens 

pausing chaps, chilblains
discomfort, try J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.NA-DRU-CO

Witch Hazel fcream
radiants sooth and soften 

while the Witch Hasel 
heals the deeper tissues.

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Roods, Men's Furnishings.
•having or washing, 
at your druggist's.

ing. fot
It la not pleasant to think of Wolf. 

Villa
village la never a pi 
Empty houses, vacant 
aerted streets do not spall prosperity.
It la the opoelte feature upon which 
we like to dwell. I like to think of 
Wolfville with Its beautiful tree-lined 
streets leading to hundreds of attrac 
live homes, of tbe many and larger 
atores ministering to the needs of 
thousands of people, of the air of 
beauty, comfort, and prosperity ad' 
vertietng the town to such au extant 
as to cause people to know 
city ot homes'. To accomplish thla 

tkft prosperity of the 
stltutlons la a moet Impartant factor 
not only in attracting families to a 
town where their children can receive 
educational advantages, but In ndver- 
Using the town as such and in doing 
all in its power for the advancement 
of the town, an attitude which the 
institutions have always «earned.

These are the days of co opilation, m

without Acadia. A deserted
leuant feature 

stores and de Others Have 
Saved Money 

Why Not You?
SPLENDID STOCKea

m OFrur

C. El. BORDEN W» ’tv-.M

Women’s Cootsrf
, WOLFVILLE. Selling at Cost Price.

Men’s Suits, Boots and Shoes.
Men’s Underwear, Fleece Lined 

at 90c. per suit.

■ lygi:Death ol Wm. Prater. y
educational in i«nm nues—H

I» tor-Whr yen «Ml m. »... ie 
l*D*4 Cloth yowOee* »re *.u.

'*mSïîS|!!ü
N CO.. ee

G' «üêi5,.rlL®. 0é " - imm
w^v .■ ■

It. of
alweys ready to cooperate in any
thing of value to the town.

George B. Cutten.

> to and including
10V 19th.
Iter that, regular prices 
d holiday rush, 
le .styles this year are 
on- suitable than ever for 
Mas gifts.

SNOW
Fine Residence Burned,

Th, pretty rreldenc. of Mr. «nd 
Mrs. Clarence H. Borden wm practi
cally destroyed by fire on Wednesday 
morning. An alarm at abont 9.30 
o’clock «lied ont the firemen, but 
when they arrived on the scene a few 
minutoe later the fire had worked its 
way to the roof and wm SMuming w 
large proportions. The moat of the] < 
contents of the dwelling 
ed in a more or leas damaged condl- 
tion and the persistant efforts ol the ^ 
firemen prevented the house from be- ( 
log destroyed by the fire, although it ^

Now that the snow is here 
you want a .Graham Photo 

Studio
Wolfvtlllo. SLEIGH■ 1 FURNESS, WITHYllion Enrolment. It le Mot Too Late.

See our ’‘Gutter” for •
* Co. Ltd. 

ateemehlp Lines.r $23.00: of Nova Scotia, 
artment of Agriculture.
■s of stallions are 
junint themselves 
m of the Act relating to 

Hnrolment (Chip. 17, 
All stallion* must be en- 
tlic office of the Secretary 

i« ulture, and a copy of 
ulment must appear in all

ution forma will be for- 
ijxm muicat.

M. Gumming, 
scrctary for Agriculture, 

Truro, N. 8.

London, Halifax 4 St. John
wiOi the Also Portland 8|w#dere, Half Spwxlms, Mid Gantleinan'a 

Drlvws at Groat Reduction».
From Ixmdon. Htinr. From Hallf.s. 

-Rappshaunock ....Mar. 4
Feb. S5-Kanawha...........iK
Mar. ta—Shenandoah....

SLEIGH BELLS. CHIMES.
Our balance ol Horse Rugs and Blankets to 

clear, prices from 69c. to $3.00 
Saskatchewan Robes, large size

“ medium • • 6.90

left by tbe early morning train for a 
visit to SsckvIUe, N. B. Mr. Bor- 
dsn's mother, who is an invaljd, wm 
carried Irom the burning building. 
Friends and neighbors Melsted in 
saving the furniture, etc., but the lose 
will be a heavy one. The Are evi
dently caught around the furnace.

Mr. and Mrs. Borden, who were 
communicated with at Truro, return, 
ed home by tbe evening train.

New dress goods now opened at 
Chammrr»'.

The sonnai sleigh-drive of the Jun
ior class ol Acadia University took 
piece on Monday evening. TSe Jolly 
company ol young men aud women, 
chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. Cutten 
and Prof, and Mrs. Colt, were driven 
in three of Hutchinson's fine turn
outs to Kentville, where a banquet 
with appropriate speeches, etc., was 
held at the Trask House.

See the new wbltewMi at Cham- 
SERS*.

From Liverpool.
Feb. S7 -Durangrf ... 
Mar. 8—Tabasco ,,,, 

“ se—Almeriaoa ...

From Halifax,

\ 15

$8.25.. Apr. 8

PUSHES», WfMtV A 00., LM.
Agente, Halifax, N. 8.

44

ENDERS. R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX

In the Supreme Conrt at Ottawa on 
Wednesday judgment was delivered 
In the case ol tbe Graves brothers, 
now under sentence of dsoth for the 
murder of tbe lete H. Kenneth Lea. 
This case wee argeed last week. 
The appeal wm allowed and a new

We regret to leers that Mrs. Rob-

will be received by the 
up to April 3rd, 1913, 

aid of 3fl acre» more or 
Iresring. situated at 

, near Canning, Kluge Co., 
third moccy can remain 
tgt ut 5 par ceut.
■best or any tender not

H. Stair* Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns.

FLOUR, FEED AND GROCERIES1 full

The

Prices still unchanged. Our veiy 
prices In this department must convince yon 
that we can save you money by buying from

Receiver* and Seller* of all kind* 
of Farm Produce.

aat•k
Mr, From whh about 

age end was nn
by one brother 
Hopewell.

Hlaa 8, toll, Fluid 8ec«t»ry ol the 
Quebec ChrlMI.11 Badwtor Union,
«ill nddrnn the Young Peepin'. So 
d.ty, in the B.ptl,l church, on Tore- 
d.y nvonlng. K.rcfa 4th All It,.,., 
lol.renlnd in young p.opln'n work In 
tl.« town nr. cordfilly Invited to b< 
prreoot.

•Ifctiv. work lor hi.
of hi.

W. Id.
Bolt. . wrlou. accident on Tnod.y, 
While driving In Orotid Pm tbe horn. 
■bind nnd overturned the nlelgl, 
throwing Urn. Skew nnd « young 
ledy who nccoupenlnd her out. Both

■ml several sisters lo
team Frazer got In several 
sensational nihhes end ph.yr.1 «

s^,.nyr„^jd.E.r-
lion ly let th, puck put them twice The 

•meetend ol linn pellet, wee 4-0 
in (over nl Wolfville In Ibn evened 

W!' veiled Woltvlile wored twice end 
re. end eecli tenia scored

Unction ol ... US., taken here
1xàfofeÊBz

.Will be a ra

Mail Contract.Aoai Dry Goods Dept.<«y- t
n Nut*p. ir of the

wm to
MKALKD TKNDKRH, addrowwl to 

tin1 Poe tins» ter Ohunrol, will bn ro- 
t-i'lvoil at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day. the 81»t Mardh, 1918. for the 
c.i.v^yaiHw of HI* Majroty'» Malte, on 
a proposed Oontraot for four yearn.
KSrtz Tk f™:, "riS1 •*«- rur li: ^MHk ™ B"id« «»
Nova Ki-otiii, txi iiommom i* „at the elaee 86, 88 and 40 1».

wjiraajtfc "*«utar prke s®-00 »• mo now 74» mc*.
UdUW N.,y Keige. ne.t end UMMuHy tojrenred. toe«to._

red for the pWtfSK UdW Navy Bh... P^re. doth, vmt —..Tm, WWwk. 

ed by I 8 Inspector, at Halifax.
R. 8. Herrin’. 0. Anddmum.
finit of Mny Hup«1numd«nt.

and pillow cotton et
day, rev. Ladies One Pi—

Going to Buy o Stov
' * - <* ' r'-W- ’"■I

lot
yon his A. TON.of■

v.3 Miller
in rt tlmt will fill vuiI» there one LE.to R A Nanti. The

9AjPendorn Now Silver Moon (ÎUtd C
Kootenay (Steel) Faultlrss (wood)

■SleoD
Ainu Hot Blent, Globe Hentetn, Re 

Hods, Stone Bonrda Stovepipe and li

Y to a FWi

Couo-

SMALL THIN OS COUNT." itM
If not
will be fiml (Mfoe Ut'IMU l li 

Mail Service Hvaanh.
Ottawa, 1st February, 1912. Clark’s 200 yd. Sewing Gotten at 4c. Spool.

i tv: * ^ mm

;vii
,

to
-,v a» ■ "■

JOHMBON,

FOB SALE.ilrn,H
Home nnd lot on MM elde of 

Hlgblnnd Avenue. Apply lo 
B, 8. C»*wuy,

Solidtor, Wolfville,

mIllsley S’*

*, e. 18 te. ym

Es?

B®'"

Our February Furniture 
Sale continue* all this month.

Now is your opportunity to 
prepare for Spring. Goods 
ordered now will be held and 
delivered later If desired.

Write for Special Sale Price
List.

Oilcloths, a yd*, wide, 
per yd.

Linoleum, a yds wide, 
per yd. -

Carpet Square* aud Rugs 
away below regular prices.
Iron Beds - $s.jo

WR PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $io or

5°c.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

B

X

l -


